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TRIAL OF DISMISSEDSUSPECTED CHICKEN

THE ilS PUT UNDER

ARREST BY DEPUTIES

more, Harvey testified, the officer
cursed him, and s finally bluffed Dep-
uty Game Warden Hungate out of
making an arrest.

Ouy E-- Fuller, another patrolman
dismissed for gambling by the mayor,
was the principal witness against Frey
on the gambling charge.

He said Frey sat in a game of pitch
which was being played for money.
The game was for to cents a eerner
and 85 cents for each "set up." A
couple of games was played, he said,
and at tha conclusion he collected IS
cents from Frey which was paid with-
out comment. On cross-examinati- on

he said he had never seen Frey play
before or since.

The case of B. A. glover
will be heard by the commission, Janu-
ary 22. Those whose cases are being
heard this afternoon are Captain Harry
Riley, Sergeants, Rupert. Presssy and
Casey, Patrolmen Fuller. Whiteside.

FIXFURE1ELLS TALES

Mechanical Ear Figures in

Breach of Promise Pro-

ceedings,

A dictaphone and the Burns detec-
tive agency played the important pArt

the breach of promise suit of Ger-
trude Oerllnger against Lloyd Frank

Circuit Judge Davis" court this
morning F. E. Olenn, Janitor of the
ouena vista apartments, was called yrB and ,pectators. the hearings of

deJnM "J testified that last u of ls poUc,m,n aBd 0ffiCer, ,dis-nig- ht

be lscovered tlu , of thepresence missed December U by Mayor Albeemechanical ear in Mrs. Qerlingers Vni" rambling ntfc.rThe detectives have been l L!rrbean this forenoon theliving in an apartment next door and 'fT"'

ana Hatchings.
it Is understood that In event an

adverse ruling is made by he commis-
sion that the cases will be carried to
the circuit court.

A
Cabaret

Programme
of

Variety and
Originality

The Hotel Oregon Cabaret con-
tinues its popularity. This week
a new singer was added to the
popular chorus and' unique spe-
cialties introduced in the solo
and ensemble work. The Hotel
Oregon Orchestra, under the di-

rection of Signbr Pietro Marino,
is rendering a well-balanc- pro-
gram of all thes popular pieces
and classics. &

' i

Merchants
Lunch 50c

The leading citizens of Portland
gather for their noonday repast
in the Rathskeller GrilL Service
and cuisine unexcelled.

Hotel Oregon
Wright-Dickinso- n Hotel Co.

Proprietors
V

M, C. Dickinson
Managing; Director

, , ... l.,. m

Details in Robberies of Hen
Roosts Believed to Have
Been Bared,

Wholesale chicken thefta which have I

caused i sheriffs of Multnomah and
'.Clackaroas counties, ContabgwWein- -'

, Derger and the police department con-- ;

siderable worry for the past three
vaara wia rloar tin this mAm if '

' TLn.Ji; T j,. fth-- ri. r.r. U
tis. Beck man and Lumsden arrestedj
Cimrwtk fiarrptt at 310 Hnllndav avu. .

nue. At a market on Jefferson street
J were found 74 chickens which Garrett

had sold to the market, and some of !

K.a. bav, v.n iAr,nfiA am nion

ed.
Garrett's plan is said to have been

to hire: a team and go out in the
night to make raids. For a time he
was in Aberdeen, Wash., and the thefts j

stopped.' Since last October, when he
returned, they have been resumed. His
wife declares she knew nothing of the
thefts, but a letter vhe wrote to her
makes the declaration that he did not
make?" good haul. He made the state-
ment when he sold chickens that he
had,. ranch near Beaverton. It is
estimated that the number of chick-
ens stolen was several thousand dur-
ing his operations. .

Housewives la Fear.

of rhlcktn thlnven in tha auhnrha of !

Portland have not only demoralized
the chicken raising industry, in Mult-
nomah county but have struck ter-ro- r

into the hearts of the suburban-
ites, as well. Never knowing when
tli nocturnal raids are to be made,
when with one fell swoop whole
rosts are stripped, women folks in
the small homes lying around Port-
land have been afraid to stay home
alone nights and the word chicken
thief has ajycoina to mean 'bogey
man'' to small children.

i Residents of Mjtplewood, Multno-
mah, Cazadero. Capitol Hill and other
places along the Oregon Electric line
have been strongly aroused over the
oontlnued onslaughts of the chicken
raiders and exercised over the sern
ing Indifference of the district attor-
ney's office to take up the solution of
thn problem- -

A law requiring that all poultry
should be s"nt In open crates bearing

. the name and address of the sender
wouia rnsse stealing impossime, u is ;

POLICEMEN IS BEGUN

COUNCIL CHAMBER

Civil Service Board Takes Up

Case of Patrolman Frey
Charge Is Gambling, Etc,

With th rnunrll rhimh.n t the
city hall crowded with witnesses, law- -

Evolved have appealed from the

The first case, that of former Pa-
trolman Charles F. Frey, occupied the
entire morning session, and this after
noon will be concluded. Frey is
charged with- - gambling, using pro- -'

fanity and shooting within the city
limits.

When the noon recess was taken the
rom mission announced that the re--

",l"inlnf cases would be fin Ished to--
was neces- -

offlcers are
the most

"part and the evidence In each case is... . .i.i . .virtually me same, 11 wan anncipmcu
that the hearings could be completed
within the time limit set.

In answer to tha question put bv
Attorney Hume, who represented
Frey, as to whether Frey was on trial
on the charges set forth by the mayor
in dismissing him, or the board was
present to Investigate his petition fot
reinstatement, it was ruled that the
board had a full right to make a thor-
ough investigation of the charges.

Said Mayor on --Trial.
Deputy' City Attorney Tomllnson

took the stand that the commission
really had under the charter only au-
thority to "try the mayor" tnd ascer-
tain whetsher he acted In good faith in
discharging Frey, and not Inquire as
to the truth .or falsity of the charges
against the policeman.

The commission held, however, that
It had a full right to Investigate thecharges agalnut Frey. ror the reason
that it could only arrive at a safe con-
clusion ss to the mayor's good faithby this means.

Telling a story of having found apheasant which someone else had shot
in the thick brush near the home, of
James Harvey, at Forty-firs- t and gev

paid it, by stating he did not know
they were "playing for money" and
paid his losses afterward because he
did not want to appear as "a piker."

The prosecution called James Har
vey, F. A. Ball, W. R. Hungate and
Miss Dora Hungate to the stand. They
all testified that shots from some gun
fird In the brush whence Frey and
Kvans emerged a few seconds later
struck their houses.

When he told Frey not to shoot any

taken down conversations between
Mrs. Oerllnger" and visitors at
Apartments.

Mrs. Oerllnger was called to the
stand by the defense this morning and
cross-examin- further, the cross-e-x

amlnation being in regard to the con-
versations which were taken down in
shorthand from the dictaphone and
transcribed by the operator. The con- -

Tc.owun. an royvneu ouie m
A1SBS MtVCB Ul u." .with vulgartt

Attorn
Frank's cou ammx, uirii bkuiik.,
and Joseph
followed her admission that h-
might have said that about him." Bhe
denied the greater portion of the con-

versations in positive tones.
The dictaphone was installed on the

chandelier of the apartment, accord-
ing to" the testimony, by. an electrician
who oA the Janitor a leakage in the
electrical fixtures of the house had
been reported. Glenn said that he
knew nothing adverse to Mrs. Ger-Ung- er

from her actions, but admitted
he was seldom where he might ob-

serve her or her apartments.
Attorney Moulton, Mrs. Oerllngers

eounsel, was called to the stand and
testified that testimony in Mrs. Ger-Unge- r's

divorce suit against Edward
Gerllnger about two years gowas

taken In Portland by an Astoria court
reporter and that only the formali-
ties of the divorce suit were gone
through with in Astoria.

A bench warrant was issued for
Lloyd Breed, a witness for the de-ens- e,

who failed to show up at court
after he had besn subpenaed, and Dep-
uty Sheriff Phalen is seeking him.

Yesterday afternoon after cross-e$--
amlnation of Mrs. Oerllnger had endid
Ira G. Fortlouis, a traveling salesman.
was called to the stand and told of ja!

NDUSTRU il SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS WILL BE

FULLY INVESTIGATED

Judge .Cleeton, Sitting for
Judge Kelly, Requests the
Grand Jury to Act,.

(8lm Buraaa of Tbn Joarjuil. )
Salem, Or.. Jan. t. Declaring that

facilities for eaxega.tlnt and car in
the girls committed to the State

Tniugtrial 8ohool for Girls appeared
inadequate that serioua eons.

Quences might result. Circuit Judge
CleetOn of Portland. Sitting on the
bench here In exchange with Judge
Kelly today reques'ed the Marion
county sranH jury to maae an invpati- -
gation of the institution. This request
followed the trial of Effle Creswell

the charge of attempting to poison
the Inmates of the school recently.
inducing two younger girl to put

poison in the tea and coffee to be
served one evening.

Xa Temporary Quarters.
The school is now located in the

temporary quarters in the old Poly-
technic building on the grounds of the
state school for the deaf, while plans

being rushed for permanent build-
ings for the school. The legislature
appropriated $50,000 for the Institute.
Judge Cleeton said he did not expect

investigation to involve the man-
agement' of the institution, in so far

the management was able to do
with the facilities provided, but that
something ought to be done to provide
better conditions.

"There appears to be a lack of t&-

cillties or something," said Judge
Cleeton. "There is no method of seg
regatlng the girls. The extremely
wayward are put in with those less
wayward. There Is no way of con-
fining them or enforcing rigid discip-
line.

rnrpot 'Will Pall.
"If the statements made in this

Creswell case ara true, a great calam-
ity was narrowly averted. They show
that one girt, when wayward and
desperate, can cause disruption and
confusion at the school, and- - the
consequences might be serious. Un-

der such conditions the purpose of
school will undoubtedly fall.

"I don't understand there is any-
thing wrong with the management,
which is doing the best it can with the
facilities provided."

For several weeks the present quar-
ters have been filled to capacity with
girls from various parts of the state.

The jury is still out in the Creswell
girl case.

WIRELESS EYE FAILS
TO SEE THROUGH FRAUD

Oakland, Cal., Jan, 8. Complaints
charging Samuel Spitz, alleged inven.

of the "Wireless Kye." said by
wireless experts to be a fraud, with
obtaining money by false pretenses

selling $5000 worth of stock In the
Wireless SplUscope company, Inc., on

strength of his scheme, will be
sworn to this afternoon, according to

statement isauea luoaj uj wpuiiu
Police Agnew.

For three hours last night detec-
tives and electrical experts wait
patiently in Spitz' offices for his
wireless eye" to gather up radio pic-

tures from out of the darkness by
means of "stygian rays" and project
them In perfect imag on a glass diso

in a binnacle case. The "eye"
failed to work and the experts pro-
nounced the company a fraud.

AMUSEMENTS

""

trip which he, Mrs. Oerllnger, another i nwem avenue, aouineast, FTey denied
salesman named Ike Davis and a Mrs. j that he fired a shot within the city
Grace had made to Astoria on the;lln?its while in company of Policeman
steamer Hassalo one night and of the j Larry Evans. He denied using pro-retu- rn

trip on another boat on the fane language, and explained the ard
following night. Mrs. Oerllnger had j game In the police athletic club where-denie- d

that she and Fortlouis had oo- - In he lost something over a dollar and

BIG BRIDG E CONTRACT

AT $65,000 LUMP FEE

Commission at 3: 15 This Af--.

ternoon Makes Avard
Vote 6 to 1,

in

inay rote of to 1, the interstate
btid- - commission awarded tig sngl--
aosrjaff of the interstate bTlflge to
the firm of "Wa4d.aU ft XarrUgtoa at
a US o'elook tot afternoon, masting
1a the Clark eonaty courthouse at

aneouvar. Tha consideration is
lump rum t of $68,000, tbt commis-
sion agreeing to g-i-

v th firm first
eonslderatlon in use of tha) draw span
pattern In accordance wlta ths state-
ment by Hr. Harrington today.

Those voting for tne award wsrei
Commissioners KlffntBsr, Zdndsey,
Sawson, Secrlst, Kolmaa and Gov-
ernor West,

Hart voted nefattYtly. Ths motion
to accept the firm's counter propo-
sition was mads by Governor West.
The crows: applauded. to

PRISONER ADMIT TO

HAVE POSED AS REAL

A H BUSH III

Young Man Who "Flashed"
About Portland in Custody
at Denver, Colo, E.

(I'nitM Prras Ijennrrt Wir.
Denver, Coloi, Jan. 8. Giving his

name as John Ray Dew, a young man
who had previously posed as Adolphuf
Busch III, was under arrest here to-

day charged with obtaining money by
false pretenses.

Taken to police headquarters last
night, the prisoner admitted he was
an imposter. His father, he said, war
J. C. Dew of Belleville, 111. He pro-
fessed he was himself engaged to
marry a Los Angeles girl. He had
been visiting with family friends in
Portland, he explained, and was on his
way k to Belleville when his
money gave out.

"I'm not mad," he declared, "and
never was in trouble like this before
I suppose It's all over with the gir1
I'm engaged to. Her father and moth-
er are awfully nice people, and they'll
never stand for this. I promised her
I'd go home and get work. Now it's
too late. I hope they don't imprison
me."

John Boy Dew flashed in Portland
for two months, maklne his hearinimr- -

ters at the Imperial hotel, jftter h- -

left a few days ago there were man'
inquiries as' to his whereabouts by al-
leged creditors.

Dew came to Porand from Los An-
geles, and whue here never claimed to
be a scion of the Busch family. He
is said to be about 20 years of age, and
the son of a prominent railroad man ii
Illinois. He is said to have left home
about one year ago on a career of e.

Man

The

Nuts for
solid

they
food,

FOOD kind
changed

argueo. unscrupulous oeaiers, wno ,.Koche denied allegations by defenseact as "fences" for the thieves accept j attorneys that nearly all of Special
the purloined birds In bags and sacks Treasury Agent Tldwell's figures re-a- nd

of course have no check on the Karding alleged frauds were wrong,
real raiser of the poultry in question, . He ,ald mo8t of Tldwell's figures had
It is asserted. been verified.

loss fsriong Blowy ( Michael J. Costello, an inspector of
C. R. Ornlnen, general manager of customs, and Harry Cooper, for 40

the Fruit and Produce Distributor, years employed in the coal mines of

(upied the same stateroom, but Fort'
louls, under questions, admitted that
they had On each trip. j

ATTORNEY GENERAL

GIVES OPINION ON LAW

Salem, Or., Jan. i. In an opinion fo
District Attorney T. A. Weinke of
Condon and a number of county
treasurers'. Attorney General Craw-
ford today interpreted the new tax
law. He eald the law provides that
all taxes shall be due April 1. All
unpaid taxes will bear Interest or pen-
alty of 1 per cent a month for five
months, or until September 1, aj, which
time all unpaid taxes become delin-
quent. At that time there will be
sccumulated 5 per cent penalty and 10
per cent further penalty will be added
to the total amount, making 15 per
cent penalty due at that time. Then
that full amount will draw 12 pop
cent Interest until paid.

RECEIVES PROMOTION

H, T. Parkinson Goes to San
Francisco to Become

Traffic; Engineer, .

H. T. Parkinson, who has been di-

vision superintendent Of traffic for
the northern division of the; Pacific)
Telephone & Teleeraoh company, with i

headquarters at Portland, for the past J

rlv years, nas been transferred to tne ,

general .office of the company at San
rrancisco, as iraxnc engineer. for

J. H. Corcoran, who was formerly
diviHlon RtinHntndiint nf nlJint in the
-nrr - i i.vT-i- n xr ptW..;10

son, and will be located at Portland, i

rnrcOMn will-h- a v fhmrrm nf all nf t

the! traffic and operating work of the '

company for" the northern division, j

which
.

includesjv. Oregon, Washington i'

A farewell banquet was given Mr.
Parkinson In the Elizabethan room
of the Imperial hotel, Tuesday even-
ing,, all

on
by his associates and the depart byment heads,, quite a number coming

from Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane, Walla
Walla and other towns. Those present:
H. fT. Parkinson, W. J. Phillips. W.

J. H. Corcoran, H. M. Durston,
W. W. Schults. W. G. Thrall. W.

G. P. Nock, R. Z. YOung. W. A.
Bisbee, R. D. March, W. C. Pickford,
C. H. Moore, J. R. Davles, F. II. Shea, are
Krefl Spoeri, E. W. Thrall, B. F. Ewers,
W. 8. Wade. R. J. Fredrlcke, R. L.
Barbur, J. W. Newell, district traffic
chief, Seattle; E. L. Breene. district the
traffic chief, Spokane; G. E. May, dis-
trict traffic chief, Tacoma; W. S. as
Moore, district traffic chief, Walla
Walla; C. F. Cole, district traffic
clitef, Eugene.

POIRS ON STAND IN

WESTERN FUEL CASE

fl.'nlted Press Leased Wire.)
San Kranrlsco, Col., Jan, 8. David

G. Powers, the government's star wit-
ness, was called to the stand this
afternoon at the trial ofi the eight
officials of the Western Fuel com-
pany, charged with conspiring to de-
fraud theUncle 8am of customs duties.
The noon recess-wa- s ordered before
Powers started his' testimony,

Before Powers was called Special
Government Prosecutor Theodore

British Columbia, were examined dur
ing the morning session. Their testi-
mony was not considered of much im-
portance. I

tor
HEIRS TO VALUABLE

ESTATE ARE SOUGHT by

the
Believing that he should share in a

19,000,000 estate, which is said to have a
been left by his great grandmother of
Susannah Bennett, of Harlem, N. Y.,
on her death more than a year ago,
Charles E. Bennett has come to Port-
land from Tennessee in search of chil-
dren or relatives or Wil
liam; Bennett, who formerly lived In
Portland and are brothers of his fa-

ther Freedom Bennett. set
Whether either of the men he seeks

is living, Bennett is unable to state:
He has also written to Marshfield to
ascertain whether James Bennett, a,
sawmill engineer, who Is said to have
Inherited a large sum on the death of
Susannah Bennett, is a relative of his.

"I am suffering from a couple of
broken ribs and cannot look these peo
ple up." said Bennett today, "so if
anyone knows where they are or can j

be found I would appreciate them drop- - j

ping me a letter in care of general de
livery, Portland, Or.

UNUSUAL GROWTH IN

NIGHT SCH0LS SHOWN

An unprecedented growth in the
night schools of Portland ' is shown
In the report of Frank Rlgler, super-vis- or

of evening schools. Just filed with
the school board.

So great is the attendance at the
Lincoln high school that the students
are obliged frequently to stand in lino
at the entrance to the class rooms.

The total registration ls 3866. Of
these 849 are foreign born. The aver-
age nightly attendance ls 2111 and
110 teachers are on duty. The courses
offered include all the branches of
trade instruction at the Trades school,
courses in academic, elementary and
Commercial work, cooking, sewing and
some high school studies.

The total registration is divided
among the schools as follows: Trades
school, 601; Lincoln high, 1337; Jef- -

ferson, SS5; AH eta, 274; Falling. 51 ;

Montavilla, 10; Alblna Homestead,
280; Lents,! 180; Richmond, 88.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 10
INVESTIGATE SHARKS

Aiji investigation of the hold which
loan sharks have on city employes will
be started at once by District Attorney
Evans with a view to beginning crim-
inal! prosecutions of loan sharks if
sufficient evidence develops.

"I understand that It ls proposed to
drop from the city payroll all em-
ployes who cannot keep their wages
from garnishments," said District At
torney Evans. "This would be play-
ing directly Into the hands of the loan
sharks for they could then threaten
the employes with exposure If the;
did not pay up and exposure might
mean loss of employment. I believe t.
would mean throwing many furtbet
into tha clutches of the loan sharks.

"The result of the trial of M. E.
Schouweller, who was convicted re-
cently of charging excessive Interest
has made It possible to push these
cases and I intend to stop the practice
If it: can be done."

SEVENTEENTH DEATH IN

EPIDEMIC AT CENTRAL! A
'

i
Centralis, Wash Jan. 8. jimes L.

Holland died in a local hospital early
yesterday of typhoid fever, making a
toiai or 17 deaths as a result of thsepidemic. Holland was confined at
the Armory emergence hoenital and
Tuesday afternoon when his case took
" suaaen turn for the worse, he was
rushed to another hospital, i where anoperation was performed. Ho was 80years old. - r

To-Nig- ht

. The Pretty and Novel

Wedding
on Roller Skates
Wedding march, led by Rev-

erend C. H. Campbell and
Mr. Smith and Miss Lantis
on roller skates at 9 :30 p. m.

Note Rev. Shank will not
officiate owing to his object-
ing to dancing after cere-
mony.

RINK ESPECIALLY
DECORATED

Admission receipts go to
wedded couple Help start
them off well.

Skating and Dancing
Before and after the cere-

mony. Plenty of room.

Princess Rink
East 1st and Morrison

The Hotel Carlton Restaurant
14TK AVD WABHIYOTOir slftgZTS

TalCTLT A riEST CLASS GH.ILL
Announce a complete 10 cuurse dinner mrjeWiliij for 60 ceiiU. None better In the city

t bdj price. No extra charge on Sunday nr
holiday- - Klaboratt la rart bill all Oar at
kwer than popelar price. Btrletly rrhckk. cx"l rraam, and food butter our an.
IiIIIm. Noon riar In neb erery rak day 21c.

YORK
and Most Refinsvl

XNew York, New Haven

TO OUTSIDE AIR

fr4Ulnt

received by our ratroni

1LTM0RB
NEW

America's LatestWith the Price
of Meat and Eggs

and New York's Centermost Hotel

NOW OPEN
Only hotel occupying an entire city block.Vanderbilt and Madison Avenues. 43rd and 44tH
Streets, adjoining and connected with the

-- Grand Central Terminal, of New York

Soaring nrrai unes ana
& Hartford R.R.
im ROOMS OPEN

W WIIH BATH
ROOM RATES FROM $2.50 PER DAY

HTM ft MORttlHO.NHEILIG lIn 1, k m
TOHIOHT S AU THIS WZIK

alatiima KamrUar, - u'rlork.

OTIS 5KINNER
In "An f r.lUn Mgbt"

"KISMET"
rrlraa 2. Slti, II. T. ."c.-Bo- s

Ome Bala Vow Ope.
xarx oanEsa keoeitis "

2 "MoMRiV,rczSunJan.ll
The WlaUr Oard Cam rraaesU

GABY DESLYS
In tlie MuMcal Cnniedj

"THE iimi raaisixxvi"
Afternoon. J:l. tiWT nw. &

Mgbt. K:1.V lmir fUr, Hi rua,
H mwa, 3Mi t rvwl IS. Hal.-oiir- , B ruva
ft I IUk A ..... - ftl. -
M rati I a. ,

KAIL OlBZll VOW

ox orrxcx sali tomorrow

Robert Mantell
AM. NKXT WEEK

M.n1r Dlht John
Tqaadar night UrhHra
Wwlunwlajr tnatlnr? Mrirhant of nji
WMnilajr night Matfct'b
Thiirsdax iilxbt King lAmt
Kridar ulhl King Jntm
HaturrUy mat lor - ..Hamlrt
HatunjajF night ....Hlehard III
NlgbU: Orcbaatra, 10 row IJ) 1J row.
ll.W: balcony, b. T.V awl SUM; W4.

nd feat, raata.r Orcbaatra, 10 rowa, fl.A0;
rvwa ai. pairvny. out ana TftC.

BAKERTIaSr
Th i'opaUr Baker Play TetHgat ill
Weak Mailnc Haturdari One of tb graat- -

. eat ot all 'cotodr urwaea
THE LOTTKRz MAV.'.'

An Immtoaa mcrr arrwhara. Evening
prl- - SOc, b, 7 . Mat., tV .

Wd. Slat., all aaata Nl watt, atartlog
thiadar inatlnr "A a Ba.B Tblnka,"

" ""'

TLT T "t Fourth and
tuX KiL. Stark Su.
Kaatlng k JVaoA Ctmpaar preaaot lb mwrtf

mualral bit.
HOVXTXOOV TRAIL."

Cagt Mrrtl t Lor. 'tk WWW-pta- a.

Ilarrf Bowan, Ally- - Lrarla, Harrr B.
Clrvaland. ate. (I anow at ga and IBc.

Si4f ao4 AuMr )Uta- -

HiMtetal aaraaaa f Barlia Kadeapa; La
A n . aaU mAilAAFranca MeVa,

abandon." Aortal La Taraua. noUgaaeer,
Orchaatra, Tha Alpha SaxVatU, Aaarioaa
faramoat maaloftl aura. Pabular prion. Rax

nd tint row baiaoar raacrvwi. Boar affic
rrK) 10 a. Ji, M i r. m. rnonaa, m- -

VSt, Cartala 999, 7: if. tin.

"THE RESURRECnOV"
Two part Patb lirama

"On the Craat Wel Bam" Imitil 'Bln- -

paph F area Comrdr nu itrgnlgr UmjtUm
;,n elr.

AXWATI 19 CSVTS ALWAYS

"Look fag f tfca Mavis- - Batr"
Tbrr mora daa, afiag Carb'tta Xlllaon and

Fanioua flayrm tmniar In "laH Klaarhna."
a aVvnlc. and Trained Beothpa hi a vnadarfal
noTrltr- - t'ontlDBou parfnnasnc-- a U:SO A. M.
to ll:ao P. 11. ll.iut ami naif bw. ;

WrUm for Wutratmd folder mad mom mf
Nmw York ,

It's worth while to consider the double advantage
of using cereal food.

Wheat and barley are rich in Nature's nutriment,
evidence that cereals give one greater endurance

GUST AV BAUMANN
President

JOHN McE. BOWMAN

economy and health

and there's substantial

BOTH GAINED
and Wife Thrive on Grrape-Vu- ta

VitX-

who lives at Maplewood, said this
morning: "This wholesale chicken
Stealing is a serious matter to people
Who live in the suburbs., These con-

temptible thieves are in. reality rob-
bing the women of the community, for
it is the housewives who take care of

, the ehlckena.
"AU in fact are people who can ill

' afford to lose the contents of their
poultry yards. Most of the people in

; Maplewood and in fact all along the
Oregon. Electric line are small business
men and tradespeople who are trying
to build their own homes, and the loss
of from 120 to $100 in one nignt
comes a serious blow.

"These robbers not only steal poul-
try but canvas covers for hay stacks
with which to cover their npoils.

"The women of the community are
' all on the verge of nervous prostra-

tion because of the fear and nervous
tension that any night robbers may

-- vistfthelr hen houses.
"At the district attorney's office

.they told me to fill a couple of guns
with lead and use them on the chlcke
thieves. That Is all the satisfaction

'I got out of either the Bherlff or dis-
trict attorney. They . seem to take

. these continued despoliations lightly."
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Buried,
cremated

or embalmed?
Q "Mother u dead,
wired a distracted young
wife to her husband back
East.! "Shall I bury, cre-
mate or embalm?"
Q And the husband, who
had a dread of chances,
wired back: "All three."
(J Of course, thorough--.
ness can be carried too
far. : -

J You might start from
Front street and try
every optician between
therej and Thompson's.
tj Or from 16th street
and experiment towards
us in a downtown direc-
tion. J

. Q But the process would
entail a lot of time,

1;
i money, .and disappoint- -

,ment.
, And inasmuch as you
have got to come to
Thompson eventually,
the wisest course is to
come to ut now.
IJ Thompson glasses are
guaranteed to give com-
plete satisfaction, wheth-
er they cost $2 or more.

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

209-10-11 Corbett Bldg.,
5th and Morrison. ,
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than meat.

notion that meat is necessary
real strength and the foundation of

flesh is not now as prevalent as
formerly.

Excessive meat eaters are usually
sluggish a part of the time because

are not able to fully digest their
and the undigested portion is

into what ' ls practically a
of poison thst acts upon the

blood ad nerves, thus getting all
through the system.

"I was a heavy meat eater," writesan Illinois man, "and up to two years
ago was In very poor health. 1 suf-
fered with indigestion so that I only
weighed SS pounds.

"Then I heard about Grape-Nut- s
food and decided to try it. My wife
laughed at me at first, but when I
gained to 125 pounds and felt so fine,
she thought she would eat Qrape-Nu- ts

too. Now she is fat and well
and has gained 40 pounds. Wo never
have indigestion any more and sel-
dom fsel the desire for meat,

"A neighbor of ours, 68 years old, was
troubled with Indigestion for years,
and was a heavy meat eater. Now,
since he has been eating Grape-Nut- s
regularly, he says he is weU and never
lias indigestion.

"I could nam a lot of persons who
have rid themselves of Indigestion by
changing from a heavy .meat diet to
Grape-Nut- s " Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Read the lit-
tle book, "Tha Road to WsllvlUe,- - In
Pkgs.

The New Feature
Inaugurated Monday in the

Arcadian Garden

made from whole wheat and malted barley
contains all the natural nutritive elements of these
great food grains including the mineral phosphates

grown in the grain which are indispensable to
perfect balance of body, brain and nerves.

Grape-Nu- ts fo6d is delicious, economical and
convenientready to eat direct from the package
with cream, and a little, sugar if desired.

V

Same old reasonable price

15c the package.

is beinr enthusiastically
who find the entertainment given by PROFESSOR
HERMAN S. HELLER'S AUGMENTED ORCHES-
TRA, together with FOUR NOTED SOLOISTS, an
enjoyable treat after the noisy and bustling
Cabaret.

FOR LUNCHEON, DINNER and. AFTER-THEATR- E

PARTIES the ARCADIAN GARDEN meets with
your highest requirements catering to those who
desire: something better.

There's a Reason" for Gt ape-Nu- ts 4
. , U P. REYNOLDS, Asst. Mgr.

sold by grocers everywhere. m Faatorv Kumlajr tu Wdna4a

Two-M- rt Kalam Dram Knowing' frlandablp it
out ida 8 tut gnutbar.' Tvo aiialtlouai la tltraction.

. 190 AOTOfeSIOB IP ,
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